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Music to Marks' ears: Her students win
The recipe for an outstanding musician:
Take a gifted child with a sense of rhythm.
abSolute pitch, outstanding coordination and
a brilliant mind. Add discipline, a tough
teacher and a determined parent. Let simmer
over years of practice. For best results tap
the musical abilities early and encourage the
child to want to work.
The recipe is not from Betty Crocker or
Julia Child, but rather from Virginia Marks.
musical arts, who seems to have a knack for
developing outstanding pianists.
AD three winners in this year's Toledo
Symphony Young Artist Competition study
under Marks, a professor of performance
studies and coordinator of the keyboard
faculty. Nancy Wu of Lima and Ariane Park of
Tiffin, both seventh graders. tied for first
place honors and wiU appear next season as
soloists with the Toledo Symphony
Orchestra at Young People's Concerts in
Toledo and Sandusky. Ryan Goodwin of
Sylvania received an honorable mention.
Wu and Park, who are believed to be the
youngest musicians to ever win the
competition, and Goodwin are all enroUed in
the University's Creative Arts Program. The
program is designed to give youngsters age
three through 1 8 an opportunity for greater
exposure to dance, art and music.
The list of students taught by Marks who
have been successful in competitions is
extensive. They have won at the district and
state levels in competitions sponsored by the
Ohio Muse Teachers Association. as wen as
other competitions.
Marks, who has a degree in music from
Temple Univeristy and a master's from
American University. has taught piano since
she was 11 years old and was exposed to
muse at a very young age hersett.
She said she was a "gifted kid" who
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Kimi Kawashima (left) practices her music under the expert eye of Vuginia Marks, musical arts.
Many of Marks· students go on to place high in various piano competitions. Kawashima recently
won the Northwest District elementary division of the Buckeye Competition sponsored by the
Ohio Teachers Association.

started seriously studying the piano at the
ripe age of four. "Seriously" in this case
meant three to four hours of practice every
day. Marks said she never attended a full day
of school because mornings were spent in
the classroom while afternoons were spent
practicing the piano.

She made her debut at age 1 O as a soloist
with the Philadelphia Orchestra and at age
12 performed as a soloist with the New York
Philharmonic. Since then Marks has given
concerts throughout the United States and
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Housing deposits rise sharply

Teamsters file
Minority recruitment efforts pay off a petition to
represent staff
DOOng the past academic year, the
admissions office, the president. students and
alumni have been working toward a common
goal: to increase minority enrollment at the
University. Now, months later, they are
beginning to see the fruits of their labor.
John Martin, director of admissions, said the
number of black and tfispanic applicants to the
freshman class who have paid the 100
housing deposit for the 1988-89 academic
year has risen substantially compared to last
year. et.rentty, 170 black and 43 Hispanic
applicants have made the houSing deposits
compared to the 78 black and 19 Hispanic
deposits that were made at this same time last

s

year.
The 1987-88 freshman class had a total of
108 black and 22 Hispanic students who were
enroled as first-time frestvnen.
Clarence Terry, director of minority
recruitment, said although he knew the
increased recruitment efforts would likely
improve the enrolment numbers, the increase
has been more than what he expected.
New freshmen have until July 8 to pay the
$100 housing deposit, and Terry said the
deposit is usuaDy a good indication the
students are serious about attending the
University. -We can expect about 1 o percent
of the people who made deposits not to enrol
here this fal," Terry said. "Even with that drop

off rate, our numbers have substantially
increased."
He said several new recruiting methodS have
made the difference.
"The efforts out of the president's office
were a key to the success," Terry said.
President Olscamp visited high schools with
large minority student bodies in cities such as
Detroit, Toledo and Cleveland. He talked to
students and answered questions about
Bowling Green.
The admissions office also implemented the
Minority Host Program this year where
members of some of the tkack sororities caUed
minority applicants and invited them to visit the
campus for the weekend. "Almost all of those
students who visited have made their housing
deposits," Terry said. "Next year we are going
to try the same recruiting effort with some of
the black fraternities."
In another effort, University students were
hired to make folow-up calls to minority
applicants and answer any questions they
might have about completing forms and
handling paperwork. Terry said the phone calls
were weB received because the high school
students asked many questions and seemed
more comfortable talking to people close to
their age.

Continued on back

The Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Warehousemen
and Helpers Union, Local No. 20 in Toledo has
filed a petition with the State Employee
Relations Board seeking to become the
bargaining repr~;entative for the University's
skilled/craft employees.
The bargaining unit the Teamsters want to
represent includes about 7 5 classified
employees who are carpenters, electricians,
plumbers, painters. building maintenance
workers and heating plant boiler operators,
stationary engineers and equipment operators.
The University has asked SERB to enlarge
the proposed bargaining unit to include all
claSsified staff employees.
In addition to ruling on the appropriate
bargaining unit, SERB will also determine
whether at least 30 percent of the employees
in the proposed bargaining unit want
representation. If the Board determines that a
question of representation exists, then it will
conduct an election for all employees in the
approved bargaining unit. At issue in an
election is whether the employees in the
bargaining unit want to be represented by the
Teamsters.

Marks __•_ro_m_t_he_t_ro_n_t_pa_ge_ _
has toured major cities in Europe.
The specific ingredients that have made
her successful as a teacher are difficult for
Marks to pinpaint. But she said one factor
may be that she was ..lucky to have had the
very best teachers," so what she learned
from them she now passes along to her
students. Marks has studied under such
noted pianists as Eleanor Sokoloff, Maryan
Fdar, Evelyn Swarthout Hayes. and Leon

Fleisher.
A key to teaching music, according to

Marks. is the ability to demonstrate to the
students how to play the music. because
students learn by example. "Showing a
passage of music can do a lot more than
explaining it in words," she said. This
philosophy is reflected by the two pianos
arranged side by side in the room where she
teaches.
··0emonstrating is putting sounds in their
ears and showing them what to do with their
hands so that they can produce the desired
sound," Marks said.
Marks. who works with all her students
one-on-one. said it is important to approach
each student on an individual basis and figure
out how he or she is thinking or hearing
things. Then. Marks said, she has to
determine a plan to get that student to hear
things the same way as she does.
Her interest and enthusiasm for music
Marks said has also helped her in reaching
her students. She said this enthusiasm is
coupled with a demanding nature which
requires her students to practice hard.
Another teaching technique is the positive
support she extends to her students.
.. Positive reinforcement wiU get you further
than negative any day:· she added.
Particularty with her younger students.
Marks feels it is important to have parents
present at the lessons so they can monitor
their child when he or she is practicing at

home.
Through her teaching Marks said she is
trying to get her students to be expressive.
.. Music is like speech--it has a message--and
people can communicate through music
without using words. Through demonstration
and verbal description students can produce
a whole array of musical images." Marks
added.
Other objectives of Marks' include getting
her students to better understand the music
of different time periods, teaching them to
play as the composer had in mind as well as
to play technically correct. and teaching
them how to memorize.
Marks said the successes of her students
make her feel responsible for their
development. "Especially with the younger
kids. I am setting their technical and musical
habits that they will follow for life." she said.
Marks. teaching abilities have been
recognized by the University. She received
the Faculty Excellence Award from the
Undergraduate Student Government in both
1980 and 1982. The award is given annually
to an outstanding faculty member in each of
the University's frve undergraduate colleges.
-Kari Hesbum

The grounds crew is keeping busy moving sprinklers and transporting some water by tanks to help
preserve the University's 52 million worth of trees and shrubbery. The water comes from two
sulphur wells located on campus.

Two wells keeping campus green
Two University sulphur wells are being used to
water the majority of grass. trees. shrubs and
flowers throughout the campus grounds.
However, Randy Gallier. grounds coordinator,
said some city water will be used to fill small
tanks to water some of the University's newly
planted trees. Otherwise. the University is
abiding by the city's request to voluntarily stop
all non-essential uses of city water.
Up until last week when city officials made the
request. Gallier said the University had observed
"Waterless Wednesday,·· a previous request
from the city that Bowling Green residents and
businesses forego any excessive water use on
Wednesday .
But the largest portions of the campus are
being relieved from the drought by the two wells.
Gallier said both wells are approximately 200
feet deep and currently show no signs of drying
out. One is located at the southwest corner of
Jerome Library and is able to water an area from
Founders Quadrangle to the east Rodgers
Quadrangle area.
The second well is located near the Student
Recreation Center and is used to fill the pond.
Sprinkler systems are drawn off the pond to
water around the center.
Gallier said another well is needed in the inner
campus area between University Hall and the
Administration Building ...We talked a couple
years ago about putting one in around that area
but the cost was just too expensive." he said.
Up until last week. the University had been
using city water for that area and behind the
Union. Last year the University planted dozens
of new trees in the inner campus and Gallier said
it has been necessary to keep them watered.
··we lost several over the winter and rm
predicting we wiU lose more this summer. We've

Faculty/staffpositions
The following faculty positions are available:
Chemistry: Assistant professor. Contact M.A.J. Rodgers. Center for Photochemical Sciences
(2-2034). Deadline: Nov. 1 (or until position is filled. Also, assistant professor--chemistry. Contact
Doug Neckers (2-2031 ). Deadline: July 18.
English: Intern instructor (terminal one year non-renewable appointment). Contact Lester E.
Barber (2-2576). Deadfine: July 13.
Home Economics: Instructor, two positions (both temporary). Deadlines: July 8. Also, instructor
(temporary). Deadline: July 15. For all positionS, contact DeannaJ. Radeloff (2·2026).
School of Mass Communication: Director (re-opened). Contact Ray Laakaniemi (2·8349).
Deadline: Oct. 1 or until position is filled.
Visual Communication and Technology Education: Assistant professor (temporary). Contact
Ernest Ezell Jr. (2-2437). Deadline: July 11.
The following administrative positions are available:
Intercollegiate Athletics: Assistant basketbaD coach. Contact Search and Screening Committee
(2-2401 ). Deadline: July 11.
Minority Affairs: Director of special programs. Contact Annmarie Heldt (2-2558). Deadline: July 8.
Plant Operations and Maintenance: Mecnanical engineering technician. Contact Annmarie Heldt
(2-2558). Deadfine: July 15.
Population and Society Resource Center: Microcomputer specialist. Contact Jerry W. Wicks
(2-8648). Deadline: July 20.
Student Health SelYices: Medical office assistant. Contact Annmane Heldt (2·2558). Deadline:
July8.

already lost Quite a few shrubs from the
drought." he said. ··we've got over S2 million
worth of trees on the campus and it will take
about a year to really notice what hasn't
survived."
Now that they can't use city water. Gallier said
his crews will have to draw off the pond and use
tanks to take water around the campus where
the wells do not reach.
··At this point, our wells are doing okay but if
this dry spell goes too much longer we'll have to
cut down on the watering,'' Gallier said. "It's so
dry now that you could let water lay six inches
deep on the ground and by evening not even be
able to tell it's been watered."
Members of the grounds crew have posted
signs in areas that are being water that say
··irrigation from University wells." ··we don't
want people to think we're using up all the city's
water, .. Gallier said. ··w.th this dry spell, watering
is a sensitive issue."

Minorities

from the front page

Terry also credited the housing and bursars
offices with helping with the recruitment
efforts ... A lot of people have helped with this. I
think that's why it has been so successfut.·· he
said.
Admissions recruiters and the president also
have talked with some of the University's
minority alumni and have asked their help in
recruiting one minority student each fer the
next year.
..rm optimistic that we're going to see
another increase in numbers next year at this
time." Terry said.
Martin also said he was pleased with the
results of a year's worth of recruiting efforts.
"We reaDy didn't have any goal in mind when
we started. but we were hoping to increase
minority applications by 10 percent and we've
more than surpassed that expectation,·· he
said.
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